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The Seeds to Sow,
are the Seeds that Grow

It's Time to Plant
anJ here is ihe place to pet your seeds. Wc liave a fine lot

of tlio following

SEED POTATOES
EARLY ROSE, EARLY BITRBAXK, EARLY 6 WEEKS,

EARLY OHIO, LATE Ol'ITO.
e, anything you want in pardon and flower seeds.

All ilnr early vegetables that are now on the market are to
ho found hero. Phono orders carefully attended.

Standard Grocery Company, Inc.
Where All Are Pleased

Frank O'Gara, President. Bernard O'Gara, Sec. -- Tress.

ACTRESS AEH MTV DESERTS
DIVORCE r.CRDEXF.D AMERICAN

Monte Carlo. March 13. Within a
short time after his wife named The-
odore Gerard, an actress, as corres
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pondent divorce against
Edwin Thomas, former

banker, deserted
actress, according reports

received today. Thomas
roaming about Europe Jealous

divorce hands.
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Purchase
we will give absolutely free,
a round-tri- p ticket on the O.- -

W. R. &N. to the corner-
stone laying ceremonies at
the asylum, which takes place
on Tuesday afternoon.

must al the store to

your ticket.

FRESH V0 VEAL

FRESH FISH DAILY

DRESSED PQULTR DAILY

Everything new, everything clean,
sanitary and strictly up-to-da- te at the

"GOOD EATS"

Phone Main 444
DOWKEY MARSH, Prop. 815 Main Street
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

i;khI Roads Meeting.
Members of the Umatilla County

Good Roads association are this af-
ternoon meeting with the good roads
committee of the local Commercial
asstiatlon In the club rooms.

Walla Walla Mini .Marries Here.
A marriage license was Issued to-

day to Arley Lee White of Walla
Walla and Maggie Smiley of this
county and the couple were married
at the Hotel St. George by Rev. Frank
J. Milnes.

Sues to Foreclose Mortgage.
In the local circuit court, John F.

Fink today commenced suit against
Frank E. Ramsey .for the foreclosure
of a mortgage upon land in this
county. The mortgage, it is alleged,
was given as security for a note for
$400, no part of which has been paid.
li. Citron of Portland is attorney for
the plaintiff.

1rMrinr for Arbor Day.
The schools of the state will ob-

serve Arbor Day which falls on the
second Friday of each April and, in
preparation for the observances Su-
perintendent L. R. Alderman is send-
ing out pamphlets suggestive of the
"uiiv nnieii suuuiu ue aone on mat
day. County Superintendent Welles
received a supply of these books to-
day, which he will distribute at once.

( alderlieaa Coming Home.
Steady improvement is noted in the

condition of S. B. Calderhead. gener-
al agent of the Northern Pacific in
this city, according to information re- -
ceived here from Rochester, Minneso-
ta, where Mr. Calderhead recently un-
derwent a seritiin nnerntion. Tlnrrlnp', 'complications, Mr. Calderhead 13 ex- - j

pected to arrive in Walla Walla the
first of the month. Wa'la Walla
Union.

Five Drunks in Court.
Five drunks were lined up before

rolice Judge Fitz Gerald this morn- - j

ing and each received the same treat
ment. As a result the list of guests in
the city bastlle has been increased
for the next three days by five. The
names of the new inmates as regis-
tered on the docket this morning are
Malcom Bell, John Eelding, Frank
F.rlde, Bazel Simert and John Sledter.

Return from Campaign Tour.
James P. Xeal, candidate for the re-

publican nomination for district attor-
ney, and Homer I. Watts, possible
candidate for the republican nomina-
tion for circuit judge, returned today
from the Heppner country whero
they had been circulating among the
VOtprs. Mr Vojll ct.ltno Via taea mtifli
encouraged as a result of his trip.
Watts states he has not yet decided
whether he will contest for judicial
honors, his decision depending upon
developments within the next few-day-

All McmImts Out on Tuesday.
Secretary Keefe of the Commercial

association today issued the following
call: j

Every member of the Pendleton j

Commercial association including
those that have recently put in their
application for membership are re-

quested and urged to meet in a body
upon Tuesday, March 26, for the pur-
pose of participating in the short pa-
rade to be reviewed by the governor.
This is fitting, since it was the Com-
mercial association that was instru-
mental in bringing this hospital to
Pendleton. Make at a point to be
there.

Walker Struck by Train.
That Sam Walker, the man whose

body was found near Thorn Hollow
recently, was struck by a passing
freight train instead of falling off tho
train as has been supposed is the op-

inion of Gus Conoyer who lives in
the Thorn Hollow country. He states
that Walker appeared at his home on
the night before the body was found
and asked for shelter from the storm
but declares he refused permission
partly because he had no room and
partly because lie did not like the
stranger's looks. The man contin-
ued on up the track, h says, and
shortly afterwardikjie heard a passen-
ger train and a freight train rumble
by, one close behind the other. In-

vestigation, he says, shows whero the
man's tracks turning out to allow
the passenger to pass and then re-

sume the track. Therefore, he sup-
poses that in the storm the man did
not hear the second train and was
struck by It.

Taft Machine Has Indiana.
Indianapolis, March 23. Incomplete

returns from twenty-fiv- e counties in
dicate the adherents of President Taft
will control the republican state con-- j
vention when It assembles here next
week and they will name four dele- -'

gates at large to the Chicago conven-- :
tion.

Klaus Favorite.
San Francisco, Calif, March 23.

Frank Klaus, of Pittsburg, Is a 10 to
8 favorite over Jack Diller, middle-
weight, whom he wTl fight this af-- t

rnoon. Both are in good condition.
Both made 158 pounds.

Miners and OjKrators Itcwt.
Clevelad, Ohio., March 23. After

several days of sesB'ons with no ad-

vance efforts to avert the Impending
strike of bituminous coal miners, the
conference of miners and owners took
a recess today and will meet again
Tuesday.

juick Justice for ItnplKt.
Salt Lake, March 23. George Par-

ry got "railroad Justice" here today
In a sentence of sixty-on- o years Im-

prisonment for mistreating 11 year
old Lydia Almstadt. He was arrest-
ed yesterday.

Oldest Congressman Dion.
Philadelphia, March 23.

Henry Harrison Bingham of

A GUARANTEED ADVERTISEMENT
Wo guaranteed the ACCURACY of every statement made herein, and ve usk that you

hold 113 to a strict' accountability for our statements when you buy and wear

Cherry Tree Brand ALL-WO- OL CLOTHES
When the clothing store man points to tho label,

and says: "This is a Klrschbaum suit," he knows
that the suit Is ALL-WOO- L and a safe suit for you
to buy.

The fabric used for every outgarment and every
suit barring mohairs, sold with the Klrschbaum la-
bel, is pure wool and all-wo-

Let us tell ycu how we know; how the retuiler
knows; why YOU can be sure:

We might go by our., own expert judgment as
the result of our over a 's experience
in handling woolens.

But we do nothing of the sort. We accept no
one's opinion in any matter so vital to the clothes-wear- er

and to the Kirschbaum reputation.
We chemically test every piece of goods, In a la-

boratory Installed for the purpose in the Klrsch-
baum factory. First, in the mill-samp- and, again
when the roll of cloth isj received in our examining
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Pennsylvania, died hero today. He
was "Father of the house," having
been a member since the forty-sixt- h

session.

1IIP.I5Y, OS, SUED
DIVORCE IJY WIFE, 75

Paris, March 23. A divorce today
from Francis Houlet, age 93, is being
sued for by his wife Helene, age 75

She says Francis flirted with young
girls.

WHIP SAY'S JUDGE.

Kansas City Jurist Sorry Ho Can't
ilvo Stlngj- - Father Fifty Lashes.

Kansas City. Whipping would be
fit punishment for misers who neglect
their families, according to Judge E.
E. Porterfield of the Juvenile court.

Frank Wyant, who admitted that
he had $23,000 in bank, was before
the court for falling to provide his

ld son with clothing and
shoes, that the child might attend
school.

"I wish I had a whipping post for
a miserable . old wretch like you,"
Judge Porterfield told Wyant. "A
man like you should have fifty lash-

es." s
Notice to Stockmen.

For Bent 240 acres good pacture
Plenty of water, at Meacham. Oregon.
Inquire of Kopittke & Co., Pendleton,
Oregon.

That's the way our southern colonels do,
nd, bellevs' us, they know something

about the Go and do likewise, but

GET YOUR. CIGARS FROM US,

W. J. & Go.

Successor to
HARRY O'DETX.

Cigars, Candles and Pool Room.
149 Main Street Phone M. 4.
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roam. Thus we make sure that ho fabric with the
slightest cotton trace reach our cutting tablea

You are getting an ALL-WOO- L, suit, when you get
a suit with the Klrschbaum label.

AX1) IT'S TIIOnoUGIILY-SHHUX- K AMi-WOO- Ii

Your Kirschbaum suit will give you the servico
you have a right to expect because it is not only
ALL-WOO- L but thoroly-shrun- k all-wo-

Our fabrics come from the mills already shrunk.
Here again to make sure to be certain that each
piece is thoroly shrunk, we reshrink it. We use the
most thoro shrinking process ever Invented the or-
iginal London process and we know that there la
uo shrink left in a piece of cloth when It goes to

'our cutting tables.
o, your Kirschbaum suit is ALL-WOO- shrunk

and reshrunk: A vital point for the lasting ex-

cellence of the work of designer, cutter and tailor
depends on the fabric.

HAXn-TAlLOmC-

Kach Kirschbaum garment la hand-tailore- d in
every essentlnl part precisely the same as custom
tailoring of the better kind. The shape is needle-moulde- d

into the all-wo- reshrunk fabric; and
the coats are built on a solid foundation of finest
hair-clot- h and shrunken (linen) canvas. The hid-
den parts are carefully finished; inside seams are
turned and serged, etc.

There Is a refinement of detail an air of tail-
oring thoioness, In Klrschbaum clothes, that is a
source of gratification as long as you wear them.

AVTHOniTIVF. STYLE.
The Klrschbaum Tailor Shops are tho birthplace

of new styles. This half-centur- y clothes industry
is world-wid- o in its reach and in instant touch with
every development in men's fashions.

All dollies sellers know thl. Kirschbaum cre-
ations are watched for by the clothing Interests of
America as your well-dress- Englishman observes
the wardrobe of tho King.

The man In Klrschbaum clothes Is In a position
of stylish leadership wherever he may appear.

KIKSCHIVU'M'S. THE I'.F.ST CLOTHES SHOPS
IV AMF.KICA."

That is the opinion of a "buKiness-nglneer.- " Ono
who is familiar with clothes' manufacturing estab-
lishments everywhere. This expert was employed
by us to show ways of bettering our product. Ho
said, "I have never seen anything so good; I know
of no wey to Improve what you are doing."

In three years the sabs of Klrschbaum clothes
have Increased two millions of dollars. In this per-
iod, for every dollar spent In advertising we have
spent two dollars In Improving the clothes.

TIIK KIKSCIEIAOI WAHltAXTY

Wo giinrnntoo our goMls to tlio denier anil lilj
customer, if anything goes wrong, wo will make
It rlglit. Should you find any ImixTfoftlnn In
tlio cloth or tailoring of a lvlrsrlihniini linnrf.
imulc garment, it may 1h returned and the money
will bo refunded.

OUR LARGE CORNER WINDOW DISPLAY.

omiiigmsn s mmmm mm
SOLE DEALERS IN KIKSCIIBAU-- M

ALL-WOO- L CLOTIIKS IN PENDLETON

We have other as Low as $3.75 a Suit

FAITHLESS
FOIl

MISERS,

SMOKE UP!
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"Clark's Grocery".
COOKING APPLES, per box $1.00

BLACK TEA, per pound 25

MACARONI, per box . 50?

STANDARD BERRIES, per can 20

FANCY PINEAPPLE, per can 25f
Always Call for the 'S. & II." Green Stamps.

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 174 612 Main Street

FIFTEEN
FOR
FIFTEEN .

m
ASK

Royal M. Sawtelle
The Jeweler
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